Hello Blue Devils,
We wanted to inform you about our upcoming uniform sales. This will look very
differently than it has in previous years. We will have online sales and pre-sales
prior to school starting. We will also have select days for on-site cash or card
orders. We highly encourage pre-ordering if possible. Deadline to place a preorder for pickup is 7/20/2020.
Pickup: During pickup, any visitors will be required to wear a mask. We will
provide a disposable one if needed. Pickup will occur starting 7/22/2020 at the
Big Blue Gym at MMS. This is the building located off Maple Avenue between
Winn and Walthal with the parking lot directly next to it. The entrance is on
Maple Avenue. There will be specific days for each grade level as well as days
for on-site sales. There will be an all- grades time for those that are unable to
make the assigned grades time slot. We have done this to streamline the
process, so it is important that you come at the specified time for your grade
level. We will only be selling uniforms and PTSA memberships at this time. All
visitors will be required to wear a mask while at the uniform sales. We ask for
grace as this is a new process for all of us.
The store hours will be:
Wednesday 7/22 (3PM-7PM): 6th Grade pre-order pick-up
Saturday 7/25 (11AM-3PM): 6th Grade pre-order and on-site sales
Wednesday 7/29 (3PM-7PM): 7th Grade pre-order and on-site orders
Thursday 7/30 (3PM-7PM): 8th Grade pre-order and on-site orders
Friday 7/31 (3PM-7PM): All Grades*
Saturday 8/1 (11AM-3PM): All Grades*
*If you miss the day for your grade, please come on one of the “All Grades”
days. Please do not come outside of the assigned time slot. If you have a child
in multiple grades, you may purchase and pick up under one grade.
The link to purchase is: https://mariettamiddlegradesptsa.memberhub.store/
We will accept cash and check for onsite sales.
The price list of available items is attached to this email.
We heard your request for softer shirts and the short-sleeve gray MCS shirt will be
the softer material!
MSGA Parents: Students may wear either the navy or gray short-sleeve standard
MCS shirt Monday-Friday.

MMS Parents: Students may wear either the navy or gray short-sleeve standard
MCS shirt or the MMS (gray short sleeve) shirt Monday-Friday.
MSGA and MMS Parents: On Fridays, students at MMS and MSGA may wear
MCS spirit wear. We are selling last year's spirit wear at a discount!
There is limited inventory of the short-sleeve MCS shirt in navy. We will not be
ordering any additional inventory of this shirt, but it is still part of the uniform!
When this navy shirt is phased out it will be replaced by the softer material shortsleeve MCS shirt in navy.
As you have heard, MCS is requiring masks for this upcoming school year. PTSA
will now be selling Marietta masks. It is a great way to show your school spirit!
Also, due to current restrictions, the school store at both MMS and MSGA will not
be open during the school week. Any orders placed once the school year starts
will be delivered to your child's advisement class.
We need volunteers to help staff the school store during the summer. Your
student is more than welcome to help as well and it will count as community
service hours. All volunteers will be required to wear a mask. Please sign up for a
slot below.
Please email Sanchia Stewart at president@mariettamiddlegradesptsa.com or
Jody Traylor at co-president@mariettamiddlegradesptsa.com with any other
questions or comments.
Thank you!
Marietta Middle Grades PTSA
Any views or opinions presented in this email are solely those of the members of
the Marietta City Council PTA and do not necessarily represent those of Marietta
City Schools (MCS). MCS partners are expressly required not to make
defamatory statements and not to infringe or authorize any infringement of
copyright or any other legal right by email communications. Therefore, MCS will
not take any liability for such statements included in emails sent by members of
Marietta City Council PTA. In case of any damages or other liabilities arising,
Marietta City Council PTA is fully responsible for the content of its members’
emails.

